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Lee Miller is a financial-data specialist and Senior Editor at Bloomberg. He joined the company in 1991, 
and was member of the original international news team.  
 

He is also a professor at Tsinghua University in Beijing, where has taught both master’s degree and 
undergraduate classes since 2007. 
 
Miller is co-author of numerous economic and demographic rankings, including the “Bloomberg 
Healthiest Country Index,” “Bloomberg Innovation Index” and “Bloomberg Upward Mobility Index.” His 
data-driven reports provide unique analysis on topics such as: how sushi prices reflect a city’s quality of 
life; how R&D budgets are a barometer of the global trade war; and which states and nations are the 
biggest winners and losers from migration and diversity.   
 https://www.bloomberg.com/authors/ABoSYp0LPmk/lee-j-miller 

 

Born in Detroit, USA, Miller is a Pulitzer Prize-nominee, and won honors from the Overseas Press Club of 
America and Livingston Foundation for his five-part series ``Bangkok, Busting at the Seams.''  
 

His association with Tsinghua University began in 2007, when he helped establish the Global Business 
Journalism program. His courses include Corporate Strategies, Data Diving and English Newswriting. The 
CFA Society, World Knowledge Forum and Asian Development Bank are among the many organizations 
to which he has spoken.  In 2008, Miller originated the plan that produced the Bloomberg Market 
Concepts financial-knowledge certification program (BMC).   
 

Miller also co-teaches at Fudan University on "best practices," and has given lectures to MBA, 
management and journalism students at schools such as University of Delaware, Indiana University, 
Monterrey Tech, Shanghai University of Finance and Economics, Chulalongkorn’s School of Economics, 
National Taiwan University and the Schwarzman Scholars program. 
 

Miller began his career as a credit analyst at Manufacturers National Bank after earning a B.A. (Honors) 
in Finance from Michigan State University. He then went to the graduate journalism program at the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, where he won both the American Banker Scholarship and 
Vermont Royster-Dow Jones Fellowship. He also studied Media Management at the Poynter Institute. 
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Lee Miller 

彭博新闻社：资深编辑 

清华大学：教授 
 

Lee Miller，彭博新闻社的金融数据专家和资深编辑，于 1991 年加入美国彭博公司，是彭博国际新

闻队伍的初始成员之一。 
 

自 2007 年来，Lee Miller 在清华大学任教，教授本科和研究生课程。 
 

Miller 合作编纂了许多经济和人口统计排名，包括“彭博最健康国家指数”“彭博创新指数”“彭博向上

流动性指数”。他撰写的数据报告涵盖诸多话题，例如：寿司价格如何反映城市生活质量，研发预

算如何成为全球贸易战的晴雨表，哪些洲和国家是移民和多元化的最大赢家和输家。
https://www.bloomberg.com/authors/ABoSYp0LPmk/lee-j-miller 

 

Miller 出生于美国底特律，曾获普利策奖提名，因其写作的“曼谷，胀裂之城”五部曲系列报道获得

美国海外新闻俱乐部与利文斯顿基金会的奖项。 
 

Miller 于 2007 年始在清华大学任教，帮助清华大学新闻与传播学院建立了全球财经新闻项目。他

教授的课程有：《公司策略》《数据挖掘》与《英语新闻写作》。他曾在包括 CFA 协会、世界知

识论坛、亚洲开发银行在内的诸多机构发表演讲。2008 年，他计划并提出了“彭博市场概念认证”

（BMC）项目。 
 

Miller 还在复旦大学合作教授“最佳实践”课程，给特拉华大学、印第安纳大学、蒙特雷科技大学、

上海财经大学、朱拉隆功大学经济学院、国立台湾大学和清华大学苏世民书院的 MBA、管理和新

闻专业的学生定期教授课程。 
 

Miller 从美国密歇根州立大学获得金融学荣誉学士学位后，在美国制造商国民银行担任信用分析

师。随后，他前往北卡罗来纳大学教堂山分校攻读新闻专业研究生学位，获得了美国银行家奖学

金、佛蒙特州罗伊斯特-道琼斯奖学金以及波因特学院的媒体管理研究生奖学金。 
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